ABSTRACT: The recent advances in cl inically imporrnnt d iseases of the small mtestine have been reviewed; however, the basis for many of t hese clinical advances rests wi th important observations on alterations in the ph ysio logy of the small intestine, as well as mechanistic observa tions of altera tions in small intestinal function in mode ls of human disease. In th is review a summa ry of the past year's literature is p resented whic h will draw attention t0 the considerable areas of progres in small bowel physio logy wh ich will soon be rnmsla ted into an improved understanding of the pathophys iology of a varie ty of intestinal disorders. Can J Gastrocnterol 1990;4(6)243-254 Derniers developpements clans la physiologie du grele: Premiere partie RESUME: Le present article proccde a la rev ue des progres recemment realises dans les maladies du grele q ui sont d'interet clinique; neanmoins, nombre de ces progres cliniques sonr fondes sur des observations importances des alte rations de la physiologic du grele, ainsi que sur des observations mecaniques de altern tions fonctionnclles du grele clans des modeles e xperimenra ux de malad ies humaincs. Les auteurs proposen t un sommairc Je la lirrerature de l'annee preceden ce, soulignanr ainsi l'ampleur consi<le rable des progres realises J ans la physio logie de l'intestin grele, lcsquels se tradui ront bien tot par une meilleure comprehe nsion <le la phys iopathologie d'une variete d'affections inrestinales. T l le RECENT ;\[)VANCE~ IN <'LINlca ll y import ant diseases of rhe ~mall intestine h,1ve hecn reviewed ( l ); however, thl"' h,1sis for many n( t hese clinical advances rcbls wit h important ohserva t ions on alterati\)ns in the physiology of the small 1111 est inc, as we ll as mechanistic nhservatiuns of altern11ons in small intesti nal func u on in modds(if h uman disease. In rh b review, a summmy ()f the past year's literature is presented wh ich drnws mte n tinn to the Dit•isron of ( ,c1~1me11rerolo.rn considerabl e progress in small howcl physirilogy which will '>0011 be tra nslated into an 1mrroved understanding ot the pmhor,hy1,io lngy nt a variety o( imcst mal cl isnrdcrs.
T l le RECENT ;\[)VANCE~ IN <'LINlca ll y import ant diseases of rhe ~mall intestine h,1ve hecn reviewed ( l ); however, thl"' h,1sis for many n( t hese clinical advances rcbls wit h important ohserva t ions on alterati\)ns in the physiology of the small 1111 est inc, as we ll as mechanistic nhservatiuns of altern11ons in small intesti nal func u on in modds(if h uman disease. In rh b review, a summmy ()f the past year's literature is presented wh ich drnws mte n tinn to the Dit•isron of ( ,c1~1me11rerolo.rn•. De/>llrtmenr 11/ /\ fedicinc, Uni1·ersir,· of Alherca , Edmonton.
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CARBO HYDRATES The muleculm organization o( the 111 tcst i nal h rush horde r me m hra n e (BBM) ha~ hccn reviewed (2) . Un 14ue isuactms have heen idcmificd in the BBM of ra1 intestinal epithelial cells (3). The plasmn membranes of most mmnmal1an cells have an exrernall y exj)()Scd layer of carbohydrntcs. These ca rhohydrate mn1e1 1es arc associated with glycnprote1m ,1nd glycnlirids, playing an im ponanr rule in growth regulation, cell ad hesion, recognitton anJ antigcnici t y. There are diffe rences in the glycorrotcm and glycolip1d compositi ons of BBM and hasola t ernl mcmhranes (BLM) of rat small inrestine ( 4). Perhaps the hcst c haracterized ot t he stalked me mbrane proteins is the sucrasc-iM1111 altase comr lex wh ic h r,rojccts from the BBM surface into the mternrnd lumen. Phnspho l ipasc B also has the characteristtcs of a stalked BBM prnte m ( 5). G lucose: lntesrinal uptake of glucose is ini tiated by sodium-dependen t tra nsport across the BBM. Intrace llu la r glucose is released into the hlood ncross t he BLM th rough a facil itated glucose trnnsportcr. T h e biology and biochemist ry of rhc gl ucnse tra nsporter have been revieweJ (6) . Wright and co-workers (7) have cloned and sequenced the rahh1t RRM ,nJium/ gluuise C111ranspnner. Ir ha, nn Sl'· quence humology to either of the LWll clnneJ foctliraced-Jiffus1on glucose transporters. The sod111m/glucose cotransporter gene has heen 1denttfied on human chrom11some 22 (8) . Th is chmm11somal local1:atton of th e gene m,1y he helpful in eluc idating the m11lccular hasb lif the rare aurnsomal recessive d 1snrder 'glucosc/ga lacwsc malah,orpt1nn', .ind wt!! improve undersrnnding uf glucose transpmtcr prnce,sing anJ its umtrnl ,ll the molecular level.
Thnrens ,ind Clil lcaguc, (9) hmT reported the don111g anJ funcltonal expn',,11m of a faulua1cJ-J1ffus111n liver glucrn,c transporter. This transporter is also present 111 the 111te,t111e, the kidney and the beta cclb of rhc 1,let of Langerhans. Ir is different fnim the well c harac.tn1:ed eryrhrnc yre gluLose Lrnnspllrtcr which 1s ,1bo expressed 111 bra111, adipocytes, kidney, muscle anJ transformed cells. T his liver glucrn,c transporter perhaps represents the glurnse permease of the RLM, which may be rapidly regulated by a comb111a-t1tm llf m0Jular1nn of earners already 111 the membrane and suhseque nt dumges in carrier s ite density ( I 0).
Human intestinal vesicles: n-glucose and L-leuc1ne Lransport have been c haracter izeJ 1n human tntest inal BBM ve 1cles nbtameJ from organ donor intestine. The magnitude of their transport under sodium gradient conJ1tio ns 1s higher for prox11nal than J1srnl mtestinc ( 11 ) . EaJ1c-Hofstce plm ana lysis suggests that there 1s a high-affinit) transport system a long the length of the human sma ll mtesrinc. A second lowaffinity high-flux transport system is lim1teJ to the JeJunum. It has hecn sugge:;reJ chat two glucose trnnsporters coexist 111 animnl intesunc ( 12 ) . n-glucose transport 111to rat JCJunal BBM \'Csicles 1s un affec ted hy the va nauon in morphology nrising from the tec hnique used to punfy the membranes. Membrane preparauons yielded s imilar 1-lofstee transformations, Jisplaymg the curvi linear relationship thought to be consistent with the cxbtencc of multi -244 pie BBM t ranspnrters for D-glucose ( 13). Both high -and low-affinity transporter, for P-glucose arc fully expressed 111 the small 111tc,r111e when glucose uptake is measured 111 BBM vesicles of newhnrn pig lets ( 14) . It must be stressed, hnwevcr, th,ll two glucose transporters in the BBM have nm been iJcnrif1cJ by methoJ~ of molecular hiolog). Adaptive regulation: The BBM gl ucose Lranspmtcr is suhicct to aJaptive rcgulal ll)n. It 1s poss1hlc hut a, yet unproven, that l here is ,1 smglc RBM sodium/ glucose cncrnnsporrer which has different kmettc pn1pemes dependent, for example, on the dietary content of lipids. Brasuus anJ co-workers ( 15) h,1, e deml,mtr.ned that RBM w,1c.les t,ht,11m·d from JeJun,11 cntcroc y1cs of rats fed fob titl (an omcga-3 polyunsaturated fatty ac1d-contaming lipiJ) have a higher maximal transport race than ves icles obrn ineJ from animab fed hurter fat (saturated fatty ,1Ci<ls). Races of sn<lium-depenJent glucose transport are high in the villus tip hut lower in enterocyte from the crypts ( 16) . These kmettc differences may be due to variations in the fluiJicy of the BBM ( 17) .
Acttvation of the 0J1um/glucose cotransporter a lters ahsorptivc cell ttght junction permeability, thereby allowmg substanttal paraccllular glucose absorption ( 18) . Glucose absorpuon and lactate reabsorpti o n across the BBM are Jriven by transmembrane soJ1um grad ients generated by the Na \K+ -AT Pase of the RLM. VanaJ I um 1s a powerful inhibnor of membrane -bound Na\K+-ATPasc, anJ 111 rat imestine has a concen tration-dependent effect on glucose absorpuon anJ mcrnboltsm ( 19).
Signals involved in the regulation of 111tes1 mal glucrn,e transport are currently bcmg defined. l-lyperglycem1a due to either gl ucose infusion or strcptozotocm -inJuccd diabetes mcllitus enhances tnlescinal glucose abso rption. C h anges in plasma tnsulin hut n nt glucose concentratinns ec1u e specific ,md reversible mcreascs 111 the max11nal transport rme of mteM inal glucnst' ahwrpt inn, with hypoinsul111emia having ,1 mnrc pntent ~1gn.1l than hypcrtnsul111cm1,1 (20 glucose cotrampor1 compon e nt ( 30) .
Thus, the n -xylosc tolerance tcst I ikely reflects the stare of the jqunal mucosa I BBM surface area and priss1vc intestinal permeahility ra th c 1 than active nutrient ahsorption Lapacity.
AMINO ACIDS, PROTEINS AND PEPTIDES
Proteins wh 1ch contain large amounts o f prnl 111e arc not readily hydrolyzed hy most digest ivc proteases. Yet proteins such as collagen, gl ,adtn and casein arc 11nportant dietary constituents. BBM carboxypepu dase may play an important role in the digestion of proline -con ta in111g pe ptide~ and proteins ( 31 ). The rnrhoxypepuJase in BBM of rat enterocyie, ,, d ist met from pancre,itic proreases, h a, maxunal acnvity in the 111id-region of the small intestine, and is twice as acrive in villus as in crypt cells.
Glutamine, a neutral nonessential amino ac id, acts as a precursor for other am ino acids and for vario us nucleoude,. The small mtcstine is a major si re of glurnmine metabolism. Gl uramme 1s delivered to th e small intestine from the lumen as well a, from the arterial blood supply, a nd b rapidly h ydrolyzed under the action of RBM transpeptidases and intracellular glutammases. (,l urnm tne uptake into dog RRM \'esicles occ ur~ v ia two tran~port processes: a sndium -depcndent high-affini1 y sy,tem si milar to the nelllral BBM sy,tcm a nd a ,od1um-ind cpcndent lower-affin it y pathway (32) .
Taurme is a hera-c11ninn acid that represents lll1c d the most ,thundant free a111inn acid, tn 1hc hndy. It c.an he ~ynt lws1:ed in adult humans, hut h10-synthet ic cnp,ictty 1s almo. st negl1g1hlc in rhc human fetus and tnfant. Thus, m resunal ahsorptton of dietary rnunne pmhably reprt'sents the only source of this essential nutrient during ea rl y postnatal develnpment. Intestinal absorpr1on may abo he important in meeting taurine requirements in adu lts. Uptake 1s s11dium-dependent, with one chloride and rh ree sodium ions involved for the transport of each rnurine molec ule ( 1, ).
In humans, very little i, kn1nvn about the i11testinal ahs11rpt111n uf.ic1d1c
,unin,1 .tl ids In human BRM \'l'Sll les, I -glu1am 1c, I -aspartiL ,md P-asp,Ht1c acids arl' transported 111 an L ' kuroneu t ral manner, u,1ng an in\\"ard ,odium and uut w,1rd p, 1rassium gradi <:111 ( 34 ).
Pept1dt:, consisting nf three or J'llS· sihly f,iur ami1111 ,1C1Lb may he ,llti\'l'ly rranspurted aero,, 1 he intt·,t111al mUCllS,1 05) . Ahsmpunn of frngmt'nts intc rmediat t' tn size het we<:n ol igopepudes and intact prote1_ ns h,1s heen demonst rnt eJ in mature animal,. In Slick I ing nus, prolact m 1, select i\'ely and nonsdeu1\'ely ahsllrhcd 111 the jeJun um and ileum. It 1, directed eithl'r to lysosnmes f;.ir degradat llll1 or across enterocytes hy means of an undc(ined trnn~cellular path way\ 36). Dietary influences: The int erplay hetween physilllogy and ccolngy in digest ion has hecn re\'ICWed ( 37).
Regu lation llf int estinal ahsl1rpuon 1:-,y dietary substrate lc\'els has reLeiveJ much attention in rhe case o f sugar and amino aLids. The naturally 11ccurring d ipeptide carnosme ts absorhed mtact from the gllt lumen and ts not hydrolyzed until it reaches the liver and kidneys. A high protein diet stimulatl's carnmtne uptake into evened intestinal sleeves llf mice, even in the presence nf peptidase 111hihirnrs that hlock cell . ,urface hydrolysis of d ipeptidcs. Thus, carnnsine uptake is reguhited hy dietary le,·cls of am mo acids, pl'ptides and proteins, a ll of which see m e4uall y effecm·e in the 1nd11ctinn of cam 11stne rrnnsporter. , ( 38). Howevl'r, tlw regulatlirs of ead1 pn,cess m vol\'ed CAN J GASTR\1f:NTl::Rtll Vrn 4 Nl) 6 Sl· l'Tl:MBER/lx ,URLR 1990
Small bowel physiology I in protetn Jigest1un a re not nece,,nrily that proce~s's . ,uhstrate ( 39). Food hypersensitivity: T h e top ic of disea~es of fi1od hypcrscm1t1\'ity has hcen reviewed (40) . Food mcolerance ts a common hut controversial cl mical problem. The 1m1Jortry nf a ll erg iL re,,cn ons appear to be due to a type I 1m-munogll1bu I in E (IgE)-dependenc h ypersensitiv ity. In an animal ml1del of a naph ylaxis, munune-mediated rea ction lll (ood protein wall associa ted with diarrhea as well as altered intestinal myoclcctri c a nd motor activity (41). The mucosa may appea r struc turall y normal hy light microscopy. In 10 intanr.s and children \\·tth c h mnic d iarrhea .1,suLiated with dietary protein int11lernnce, the most striking and con-,is tent f1nd111g on scanning and electron microscopy llf en tcrocyccs was the widespread lo~s nf surface glycocalyx lrom the surfacc nf entcrncyics (42).
Immediate (type I) hypersensitivity reacuon~ m the gut are frequently accompanied by disturbed intestina l func -1 ion including vomittng, abdominal cra mps and diarrhea. When rats a rc infect cd with Tnchinella s/>iralis, there is mast cell prol ,fcrntion tn the muscle layers of the small bowel. Re-exposure to antigen resu lts in nrnsc cell degm nu I ,ll inn, 5-h ydroxyt ryp ra mi ne release and cnntrnc t ion of smooch muscle ( 4, ). The extent and seventy of mucosa I damage ,n t h e prox ,m a ! duodenum and jejunum h as a c ritical heari ng on the development of clinical symptoms m chi ldren with cow's milk protein-sensiti ve enteropa thy ( 44 ). An assncrnt1on between n on-lgE milk enteropathy and previous m tav irus infernon has been demonstrated (45) . It h as been postulated th a t viral infections induce dcregulat ion ofT suppressor cell funct ton leading to increased lgE synthesis. D ie tary prote in h ypersensi tivi ty is probably not the cause of colic m most healthy ynung mfants (46). Cow's milk allergy occurs with gastrointestim1l manifestation:, during ea rly infancy and c;in be e lic ited by the ingesti on nf s ing le cnw's milk proteins. Developmental changes a lte ring the internct1on between these proteins and c lements of the sma ll intestmal mucosa! Rer,1-lac.:toglohul1n ,~ ahsorhL·d hy the mtc~unal mucosa llf adul t rahhn., hy a transcell ular routl' as m,•asured h\ enzyme-I inked 1mmu1111smhcnt ;1,say ,inJ rad1olahd lcd pnitem tran,kr (47) .
Pat1e1H, wit h hypersc'11'1li\'ll\ 111 food (dncumcntcd hy a do11hle-hl111J , pl,1ceh(1 c1rntrolkd, or.ii food challcngl') ha\'e hccn rt·ported to ha,c a high rate of h1,1am111L' rt'lea,l' frum hasophib in vitro (48) . M11nonudear eel b from per,ons wirh t11od ,ii krg1e, spontant'nusly producl' a h1,tammerelcasing fauor 111 , 11m. Th,, h1,-tamine-rclcasing faLt11r pnwokes thL release of h 1srnm 1111! from hasllph I b of other f0<xl-,ens1u,·e persons, hut not from the h.1,11ph ils 11f n11rm.tl 111-d1\'1duab. h1lxl-sem1tl\ t' person, aJherent to a restnucd diet had reduceJ rares of gencrnc1on of th 1, factor. Therefore, 111 a pauent w11 h :i d1agnus1, offooJ hypt•rsens1t1, 1ues, tht· r.11c 11fhhtam111c release may be mon no red to assess compl 1ance w,rh avn1danLe d1c1, and to 111-d1carc a failure tn detect and eliminate all relevant fond allergens from tl1l'd1et. Tht· clm1cal u,e of the hasophd h11-tam111e rcle,1,c test for t he diagn11w, 1)f food allcrg1e., and mnnll(lrlng llf° wmpliance with avoidanct· diet~ ncL·d, en he explored fun her. .0 (51 ) . Both 1ntest111al and liver f,11ry ,1ud-h111d111g protc111s exh1h1t ,nll'nsc sra111mg 111 ap1Cal region, nf rhL· enreroqte. suggesting th,H they arc invnl vcd in cytoplasm 1c transport nfl 1pids dcm·cd from the inrcstmal lumen (52).
It has hcen prnp(isc·d that tntcst 111al fatty ac 1d-bmdmg protetn cxclus1velv hinds and 1ranspnns fatty acid and " luncuonally analognus w the fott) acidspcc1!1c sites <' 11 ,l'ntm ,1lhum111 (50) . Thi:. urntrasrs with I" er fatty acidhind in g rrotetn, which hinds ..1nd tran,pmh a variety of ligands such as f.my at 1d, monoacy lglyccrols, lysopht)Spho l q1ids, htle salh, and fan y acyl-CnA e,tcr,, and " functtonally analng()us to the nnnspeuf,c sttcs on scrum alhumin Small bowel physiology I s1mulr,ll1L'11u,I) tran,port l\\'ll lo three moll's of fatty ,It 1d, mllnnacylglycL'rol, 11r ly,ophllsphol1p1d,. Th,, mulufuncl ttln,tl cyrnsol 1l t r,msport ,ysl cm \\'nu Id oh, ,arc the nt'l'd fnr scparntl' 111d1v1du.1l tran,porr pr1Hl'tns ftir n111ntl,1cyl-glycerol, ly,11pho,pl1(lltp1d and hile ,alt,. ln1csun.tl ,md liver t.n1y ,1ud-hind1ng pro1e111s tncrt•a,c the ,oluhil11y
of rhc,c l1p1d, rn the l)'to,ol .rnd fou l1 tatl' their l rnnspon 10 smooth endoplasmtC rel tLulum \I hcrl' ,lt ttl'at1nn ,md csteriftecnH m en:ymc, arc loc.ncd. The prnna ry fott· Ill tht·sc lum111alh ,1 hsorhcd l1p1ds 1s chylomKron format ,on in t he niugh cndnpla,mtc rL·uculum and Gnlg1 appa ratu,, with ,11hseqm·nt cxocytosis into the cx1r,1ccllular fluid.
In the hasal pmt1<\1l of the tell. f,1tty
.1c1d, ahsorhcd from rhc c1rutlarnm \'ta ,1lh11111111-farry aud complexes 111 thL· l'xtr.Kdlular thud .ire hcl ievcd 1n hind to cy1,i-.nl1t 111tc,un.1l ,111d liver lattv audh,ndmg pn,tl'tns and arc rn rgctcd prnnanl) to mllnchondna where they undergo he1a-nx1datmn. hind1ng protem from these mcmhnmcs (MI-ABP) (56) . Cellular influx kinetic~ of radiolabel led oleatc were examm cd m tMllated rat JeJunal mucosa! cells (57) .
Maximal transport rntc (Vm,,x) anJ M1chael1s consta nt (Km) were tdentified. Pretreatment of the cells with a monospecific an11h0Jy to MrARP inhihtteJ influx of o lcate, ,ls well as long c hain fatty aetds and n-monopa lmni n but not I -alan111c. In the presem.l' of ann -MrARP 111 vivo, oleate ahsorpuon was reduceJ (Figure 2 ). T his transpmt syMem has a high affinity for frmy acid with a Km of 93 nM. The preJomtnantly noncompern1vl' 111h1h1tton of o leate uptake suggested that this monospccific polyclnnal rahhtt anubody m,1y internet wnh va rious domains of the Ml ARI', leadtng to conformattonR I c hanges 111 t he protein, which a re accompa111cd hy 11npairmcnt of Its carrier funcuon.
Analysis of o leate ahsorptton 111 vivo demonstrates that fatty acid absorption by ieiunal mucosa results from a dual, concen t rat wn-dcpendc n t u pr a kc mechanism cons1stmg of a passive J1f-fus1nnal transport process and a n ,KClve carrie r-mediateJ translocat1on mec hanism which predominates at low suhstrnte con ce n trnt1orn,. The separate adJ 1t 1on s of equ1mol:u con ccntrat1ons of va rious lo ng cha m fatty aetds, methyl stearatc, n-monop;1lmitin, L-lysophosphatidykholme and chobtcrol s ignificantl y decreased t he absorptio n of oleate. Tl11S poss,hly resulted from enlarge ment of micelles 111 the perfusate with rc sulwnt clccrcaseJ J1ffus10n across the unstirred water la yer. Alternatively, these compo unJs might compete wnh o leatc for b111dmg sll cs of t he MFABP, se rving as common membrane fatty ac1J carri ers. This suggestion of a commo n m e mbrnne carrier protein 248 rnl'dtat mg 1 he 1111e~11nal ,1hsorpuon of the bulk llf ltpnlyt IC pnxlut h genera tell hy pancrcat tL cn:ymcs represents a new contcpt of the mTrall fart) .1c 1d ,1h,orpt11m prrn .. ess This Joe, not exclude thl' pllssthdny that ah,orptHm 1s 111 add1t1on ,ll'term111eJ hy the d1ftusHH1 uf fatty ,1ud-uH11a111111g mtxL·d m1ccllc, across the 1111't1rrcd water layer. Thts fotry aud t ransp, 1rt may he dri \·en hy ,m ,tll t vc. s11d1um dependent, potent1al-sens1C1vc transh ll,1t11 m process, as suggested hy the rcduct1,m in fa tty acid uptake tn the absence of so1.ltum or 111 the presence of ouahain.
Lipid tram,fer protein: U,111g a non spec tf te lipid transfer protctn, BrasHus ,ind cnlleag u es (58) a lt crcd the cholestcrol/phrn,phnl1p1J molar rat 11>s m rat BRM and dl'mllnstratcd that cholcs1 L·rol lo.1ding or dcpkt1lln \\ a, ,tc• u 1mpa111cJ hy a det n·ase or tnl rca,l', respCll t\·cl), in membrane llllldtty. lncreasmg thl· cholcsterol/phm,pholtp1d molar ratt,> decreased alk.tltnL' ph,>s-phat,1se-spcufll: aLt 1v11y, whereas dccreasmg 1 his rat to tncrcased enzyme act iv it y. Suuasc, m,tluse ,inJ l.1uasl' spcc tftl auh 1C1es were not ;iffccted. Bcnzyl alcohol restored the flt11dtt y of L hnlc,terol-cnncheJ pre pa n1L 1<11b t<> contnil levels bur d1J not change the cholestcrol/phosphol 1p1J molar rat11>, and faded to a lter alkaline phosphat,tse au1v1t y. This ~ugges t s that the cholcsrerol/phospholipid molar ratto of RBM 1s more important than membrane flu1d1ry a, .1 regu lator of enzyme acttv11y. Diet lipid manipulation: Ca n these 111 \ itro f111J111gs he achieved m vivo hy J, crary man1pulat 10 11 ? Rat mt c~t inal BBM vesicles fn11n ,m 1mals feJ fo,h o il haJ highe r percentages of saturated fats and n-3 umatumteJ fatty acids ,mJ lower pcrccntagL's of monounsaturated and n-6 unsaturated fatty acids than thllsc preparcJ from an unals fed a hurter fat diet ( 15 ) . BRM from rats fed fish oil haJ lower flu1Jny and a higher max1-111um velncity of sod1um-dcpen<lent D glucme t ra n sport. In some studies. feed ing fish o il has had an ant1ahsorp-ll vc effect ( 59) .
The s1g111 f1cc1 n ce o l ltsh oil ro human hea lth h as hcen reviewed (60 l,ocalllril altcrauons in the rypl' of d1ct,1ry l1p iJ ,titers 111rc,1inal nut ril'nt rr,msport (63). Addmg olcll aud to rahh1r ,mall 111testinal BRM vcs,clts rcJuLes vcs1clc urtakl' of sodium, gluuisc anJ .tlan111e (64) , wnh un-,aturatcd fatty acid~ showtng more 111, h1hir1on than "llura1cd fatty auJs. The inh1h1 t1on oft he Na+ /1 l + exchanger hy fatty aud was not due )USt to the ac• cek t atcd dh,ipat1on of the II' gmd1cnt, hut ,1prcmeJ also to be related to enhanced collapse of the sodium grad ie nt rnrher thnn a direc t effect on the La rner systems. In entcrocytc), N,/ /I(+ exchanger acnvit y is l'nrichc<l 111 the BRM and 1, responsible for the mamten,mcc of an 11 + graJient. Therefore, in an aud m1crnc:l1matc at the mucosa! surface, ole1c acid reJuce) max11nc1l transport vclncny for sodium upt,1kc, suggest mg that the 111h1h1unn ts noncompeti t 1ve 111 n,tture.
Several Figure I ). The membrane, bolaced from the fat-ted 111test111e were not Golg1 but rough endoplasnuc reticulum (67) . This suggests that the rough enJoplasmic rericulum plays a quantitanvely more 1111pt1rtant rnle during absorpuon and crnmptlrt ti! neut rnl lipids ch.in was pre,·1ously bcl 1eved. Triacylglyccrol output 111rn the lymph can be incrca~ed hy ndding phnsphat idylchol111e to cnacylglyccrol 111fusa1c, hut Jespit obtaining multiple subccllular fractions, the chylnm1cron precursor pool cannot he clearly iJcnnfied 111 the mucosa ( 68) . Apolipoproteins: Entemcytes arc a major site of apol1poprote111 synthes1, and lipopm1c111 secretion, and contribute a significant fracuun tti the tmal pool of c1rculat1ng l1poprote1ns. The rat mtesunc synthesize, apoB-48, apoA-IV anJ apoA-1. In the suckl111g pig there 1s ,l pmx11nal LO dista I grndient in intcsnnal synthesis rates for hoth apoB and apoA-1. and acute ;1bst,rpuon of dietary l1p1d docs not necessarily increase apoR or apoA-1 ~ynthesis 111 cnher location (69) .1 lowcver. Jietary protein has hecn ,hown LO 111tlucnce scrum cholesterol rnnccntrntlrnh, and lymphatic tranv port of chnlestcml 111 e,1,e111-fcd swine i, higher than in sw111e fed soya protein (70) . Higher apoR-48 ,ecreuon 1s probably responsible for the greater transport of cholestt:rnl 111 the chylom icrons o f casein-fed swine. Similarly, the rrnmport of lymph very low dens ity lipoprntem (VLDL) cholesterol parallels the amount of accompanying .ipoB-48. This suggests that dietary pnlte1m influence the 111-test 111al synthesis of apoB-48, whid, in turn affects cholesterol tramport 111co the lymphatics. The hypocholesterolemiL resporn,e to soy protein is likely related, at le.1st m part, to mtestinal events, and these arc probably caused by reJuccJ enterocyte synthesis of apt1protc1m and l1poproteins. In humans, ,1poB-I 00 1s found 111 the liver, while aroB-4H 1s f<.lund 111 the 1ntt.',t111c. I lum,ms with abctal1po-proteincmia do not synthesi:c either primary species of apnR. and neither VLDL nor d1.ylnm1cnirn, arc prnduced. Thu, suggests chat secret ion of VLL)L and chylom1cmn, 1s dependent upon the B apoprote111s.
The compns1t1nn, plasma concent rnt1tm and mtrnvascular metah<1-l1,m of pl,isma lipoprort·ms b 111fluer1ted by nutr1t11mnl foct,i rs. ApoA-lV 1s a ph1sma glyc,1prnte111 whose metabolism may he partially sensitive w changes 111 nut ntion,11 statw,. ln hum,111,, the gene for apoA-IV is expressed only 111 the l'ntcrucytcs. Thus, the apoA-l V present 111 the plasma,~ exdusivdy of mtcsunal origin. The synthesis anJ secretion of apoA-IV 1s speufically stimulated hy the absorpuon of diernry triglycemle. ApoA-IV 1s 111111ally 111corporateJ into the surface of nascent chylomicrom, but tmce the chylon111 . . mns h,l\·c pa,scd ,mo the hlm1dstream, apoA-lV rapidly dissociates from rhc chyltnrncnm,.
The sL'rt1m apnA-IV level appems w he ,ensitl\·e to the cessation tit enter.ti feeding, and rnp1Jly foils during prolonged farnng (71) . lligh density l1pt1pn1te111 (J ll)L) h1nd111g ,nes arc abundant in human small intestinal ep1thd1um and the h111dmg of I ll)Li to human cntemcytcs 1s of high affinity, ,pL'c1fic, s,Hurahlc and rcveNhle. HDLi cmcrncyte h111d111g 1s regulated hy cell cholesterol content, accompanied hy intcrnal1:ation ,ind degradat1tm of JI l)L, hy Lh1llesterol efflux and hy ,111 111crease m cholesterol ,ynthesis.These Hl)L h1nding sites may supp ly cholesterol to entemq.tes fnr chylom1uon synthe~b when the diet 1s poor 111 cholesterol ,md may factlnatc the removal of excess cholesterol when the diet 1, nch 111 this sreml. While apoA-l may he the determ111ant of the low den-
Small bowel physiology I sity l1pl1protcin (Ll)L) reu~ptur 111 humam, the lipid compos1uon of the lipoprotc111 may affect its 111teract1on wtth receptors (72 ) .
The beginning of nral fat ctmsumption Ht birth may prnmtlle 111test111al apoprotein synthesis and may acuiunt for the abrupt m,e 111 the apoA-1 cnnccntration found in suckling mt plasma. G lucocort1co1ds potent1.ite prenatal apoA-1 synthesis in the rat intestine (7 3 ). lncrensed food intake stimulate, small intestinal chob,rerol synthesb, hue chnlestcrol synthesis 111 bypassed 111test111e is also 111creased, suggesting that circulating or neumlog1c factors may piny a role in sumulaung intestinal cholesterol synthesis ( 74) .
ThL· small 111tcst111e contributes up LO I 0% of total cholesterol synthesis in pauents wnh normocholesterolcmia and up to 50% in those with hypcrtholcstcwlem1a. Jn the 111tesune, htlc ac ids appear to he strong regulators of cholesterogenes1s. There is ;i lesser degree of feed hack regulauon of intestinal L holes1erngcnes1s by exogenous cholesterol. Cholesterol synthesis has been studied 111 organ culture of smnll howel h1opsie~ from children wll h different forms of malabsorption; for example, mtesr111al chole:,rernl synthesis is increased 111 pnt icnts with ccliac d isease (75) . The mcrea:,ed intestinal cholesterol symhes1s and e~terification which uccur, in d1nbetes mell1tus 1~ rever~eJ by 111sul111 therapy, due to a direct effcLt of insul111 on the cncerocytcs (76) . Thus, the regulntory system fiir choleMernl 111 entemcytes differ:, from that 111 mo t organs.
Pluron1c L-8 l, a nonionic hydrophoh1c ~urfouant, 1:, a potent 111h1hitor of chylomicron format ion hy the small mte,une. It prevents the expected mcrcase in lymph apoA-IV output which occurs follow111g 111fu:,1on of n lipid emub1nn 111w the 111te:,t111e (77) . followmg fat loading, puromycin treatment and the aJm 1n1strat1nn of pluron1c L-81, there arc large av cumulatiom of nonmemhrane-hounJ l1p1d droplets 111 the entemcyte. It 1s unknown whether rnaqlglycerol incorporation from the surface of lipid droplets OCLur~ into preformed, endoplasmic rct1culum-dcrivcd vesicles wirh subsequent chylllllllcron synt hcs1s. De no,·o synthc"s ol , l's1cul;ir ml'mhranl's Imm triacylglycnol-dl'-nvcd fouv ,lCtlb .ind cytnsolic protl'ins at the surfaced the l1p1d droplets may nccur w11h concom1rnnt chylomicron production. The surfaces oft hcsc large accumulated l1p1d droplets lack c1 111111 membrane, hut tntense staining nf thl' lipid droplet fo llowing tann1c acid treatment suggests that there 1s .1 high cnncentrauon ()f phospha t idylchol inc (78) . T lw large, nnn memhrane-hound lip id droplets decrease in s1:e ,md number over the 2 h periml fnllowmg pluron1c L-81 expnsure, whilt· the number and s1:c of electron-dense-containing vesicles 111crease. Thesl' vcs1des arc subsequently cnnccnt rncrd in the Glllg1 region, suggcst111g rccyding nf lipid for chylomicmn productiun and sccre11nn. Short chain fatty ac ids: Watl'r-snluhlc short chain f.1tty ,1cids pm,s uncstrnficd 111w the portal vein. It h,1s lllng been accepted that long cha111 fatty aetds, whcrhcr fed as free fatry acid mas macy lglycl'H1I, ,He 111corpora t ed predom in an rl y 11110 mucosa! triacylglycernl before being discharged as chylom1c1'1tb into lymphat ics. McDonald ,md en-workers (79) demnnstrnted that a suhstantial proponion of cs~ent ial unsaturated lnng chain fott y acids arc t ransportcd from ra t imcst me 1111n porta l venllUs blood, particularly at low rates of .1hsorpt1on. Lymph: Gut lymph flow is .1 maj,1r determinant of flu id home11,1,1sis within the intestinal wall. It is recognized that changes 111 physical fnrccs within the inte. st mal 111tcrst it1al spaces, capillaries and lymphat ils allow for the movement nf abwrbcd fluid from the mucosa I inteN it1um into the bloodstream. Increased l1p1d absorpnon results in markedly 111crcascd lymph /low, hloodflow and capillary pressure, and reduced 111tcrst1tial oncot1c pressure (80) . These effects on m1crovas-culc1r and lymphatic fluid dynamics .ire quanurntively different from those produced hy glucme .ihwrpt ion, ,md may he expl.iined hy lipid nhsorpuoninJuced incrc,1ses 111 hlondtlow and m1crovascular permeahilit y. Bile acids: Bile acids are transported across small intestinal mucosa by ionic m nonuHHC passive d1ffu,1on. In .1ddi 11011. they no" the ilea I BBM h) ,in ,1Ctl\'l' transport pr11Lcs, \\'h1ch 1s ,t1d1um-dependent and ,uhJcll to cydtc AMP-rel,11cd stimulatt<)n at the mucosa! cellul.1r level (8 1 ) . A putative transport prntc1n involved 111 coupled sodium-bile acid transport ,\Cross the ilea! RBM h.is been 1denrificJ ,ts ;1 99,000 mnlecular we ight polypeptide (82,8~). Photnaffmit) labelling studies ha\'\: suggested chnt at least two pol'ypepndcs ,m• present in the BLM of the ileal ep1rhclial cell and are mvolved m focil1ta1" l' d1ffu,1on l>f hile auds out of the enten1cy1e (84) .
Bile auds ma) he tnjunous to the ,m,111 111test1nc. Pmstaglandm (l6,l6-d1methyl prnstaglandin Ez) prct rcatml'nt reduces and 1ndnmethac1n treat menr tncrcascs the mnrphnlogic and funcuonal mucosa! 111jury caused hy perfustng the sm,111 mtesnne of rats wnh 5 mmol/L chc1wdeoxycholic acid (85) .
VITAMI NS
With ageing, there is a shift from porrnl w lymphatic transport of vitamin E, with an overall agc-a,sociated increase 111 the total vitamin E ahsorbed (86.87) .
Thiamine ab orption occurs hy active transport at low conccntrat1om and by passive diffusion ,lt high concentrations. Severe fnlate deficiency has no cffeu on th1am me absorption
Biotin is a w;1t1.:r-soluhle v1rnm111 which 1s required for norm.11 cellular function, growl h and development. It acts ,1' a coen:ymc 111 many mcrnbol1c rcau1ons and 1s c,ms1dcred an essential \'ltamin. The upt,1ke of h1or111 hy BBM \'es1clcs from rat and human intestine demonstrates a carrier-mediated, sodium-dependent and clect roneutntl process wh ich 1s more acttve in the Jl'Junum than the ileum (89,90). Biotin transport b htghl·r 111 h1ocin-dd.icicnt rats nimpared to pa1r-tcd biotin -sufficient control animals. This b due wan enhancement of the max imal transport rate for b1ot1n uptake; supplementation of the diet with pharmacological dose, of biotin dcueases the maximal I ransport rate (91 ).
Dietary u1halam111 hinds to the glyu1protl'll1 ll1lrtl1Sll laL[lll seuetl'll hy the s1111n.1ch. Thl' suhsequent 1.,1lc1um-dependcnt h111d111g of uihalamm mrri11S1t: foum complex to a specific deal receptor is nccess.iry for an1ve absorp-11011 of this vn,1m111. lntnnSJc factor mcd imed uptake of t:obal.1111111 h,P, not heen dcmonstrntcd 1n deal uypt or JeJunal vdlusnrc1ypt cells. In deal \'Illus cells, cyanouihal,1111111 uptake has heen described, with up1 ,1kl·ofu1halam111 mt nns1c factor complex hcmg 30 times greater than th,11 of free n1halamin (92) . Thus, cohal.1m1t1 1s 1,1p1dl), taken up tnlO t hl' deal mucosa; the fate of intrinsic factor, ho\\'ever, remain, debatable . The up1 ,1ke of 1od111.11eJ human 111trins1c lauor hy guinea pig ileum was studied 111 \'l\'O u,mg electron microscopy rndi11autngraph), (93); 111· trinsic fouor appc.1r, t\l be m1.-mal1zeJ inw cmcrocytes durmg cobalamm ah sorpuon, and pan of the 1111 ntbll fauor ,lppl.'ars w enter the L 1rudat 10n through t ranscytmis.
The ahsorpuon nf ,,ttamm B12 m ,1qucous ltirm ma) he measured clm1u1l-ly with the Schdlmg test . While 1h1s ctHrelates with the ,1hsorpt111n of vitamin R1 l 111 food trom healthy suh1ects, there may he normal ,tqueous hue decreased pro1e111-hound ,·1tamtn B12 ,1hsorpt1on assouatcd wtth achlor hydr 1a, partial gastrect,1111), or vagotomy, atroph ic gast r111s ,md treatment wnh I l2-rcccp1m nnrngonists. A dual test of ,·itamm B1 l ahsorpt1on ma\ provr u~eful in determining the 1mpnr-rnncc of a subnormal scrum dtamm B1 . concentration whcr.-the cause of tlm apparent defic iency I'> not clin1c,illy apparen t or where the ahsorpt1nn of vitamin B1 2 Ill ,K111c.:ous form appear, to he normal (94).
MINERALS
Calcium: The mccha111sm uf 111te,t111al c.dc111m tran,pnrt and the cl1111cal aspecb ofdisturhed caluum ahsorptwn h,wc hccn rcv1C\\'ed (95) . D1etM\ Lal cium 1s ahsorhcd by both cellular ,mJ paracell11lar p,nhways across small 111 te,unal and colrn11L cpnhd1um. The t:elluLir pathway is ,1 s,ll urahle l'nergydependcnr proce,s s11 mu lated hy ml utriol I 1a,25(0H)2D~) . C a lrnnnl C1\ N J GA-;rnt lL Nl 1:R1 )I Vl )J 4 Nt 1 6 S El'Tl:~11-lt R/O cTl)RJ R I 99l' increases calcium influx across the BBM and calcium extrusion ac r()ss thl:' BLM. Calcium exit ncro~s the BLM i, an energy-dependent seep mediated hy a calmodulin -se n sitive Ca \Mg+·dc-pendent ATPase with a high affinity of activation fnrcalc ium . In virrn hidirectional calcium fluxes were m ea~ured under sh ore-circuited conditiom using proximal duodenum from rnts fed diet, adequate in v itamin [) and Cl)ntaining normal or low calcium diets (96); calcirriol increased epithcl ial flu x nf calcium from the mucosa to the serosa by mechan is ms which do not involvl' ATP-dependent BLM calcium efflux. The ATP-dependent, ca lm o dulinstimulated calcium pump i, capahk lif transportin g calcium against the concentration gradient at the BLM . The properties of a phosphoprocein at l 10 kDa are consistent with tl1l)~e expected for th e plasm ,1-m e mhran c ca lcium pump (97).
The co ingestion of a I ight meal u( varied composition and calc ium enhances the effi c ien cy of calcium absorption (98). Lactose enhances calc ium ahsurption i· subj ects wtth normal lactase activity but decrease~ it in lactase-dcfi cient patients (99). Cilucose and galacwse inc rease calcium absorpuon, whereas laccitol decreases calcium absorption ( 100 ). Thus, dieta ry factors influence calcium absorptio n.
Vitamin D, is absorbed in the in te~-tine by a nonsaturahle passive transepithelial process. After penetrating rhe BBM, vitamin [)3 is transferred hy a carrier protein through the cycosnl to the intracellular organelles (J OJ).
Vitamin 0 1 may be more readily channelled th ro ugh an cstcrifi catio n process than 1,25-Jih ydroxyv icamin D,.
Phospha te: In BBM vesicles isolated from human jejunum, both sod iumgradient-Jepende nt ca rrier-mediated transport anJ pass ive d iffus ion of phrn,-phace have been identified (1 02 ). Uptake is primarily by passi ve diffusion, with most transep1thclial uptake occurring in che proximal small intestine. A 130 kDA polypeptide ha~ been tenrativcl y ide ntified as the intest in a l sodiu m-phosph ate cmramporce r. This polypept ide ba nd conrairn; both sodi um and phosphate suhstrate sites ( 103).
Zinc: Zinc is esse nti a l for human health; many meta lloenzymes involved in the me t,1bo l ism of carbohydrates. lipids, prote in and nucleic acids require : inc for their functions. Poor inrnke of : inc and ribsnrption defects have been prop osed as m ajo r ca uses of zinc deficiency. Acroderma t itis entertl· pathica is a zinc ma labsorption syndrom e which is transmitted v ia an autosoma l r ecess ive m ode of inh eritance, rind which, if untreated with zinc, is farn l in ea rl y childhood. Zinc absorpt ion involves both carrier-and nonmediaced components. ln 1mm the jejunum has the highest rate of absorption of : inc which is stimu lated by the presence of glucose in the intestinal lumen (104) . Zinc transport may invo lve chc action of a low mo lecular we1ghr zinc-binding liga nd wh ic h 1s present in huma n milk Hnd c hel<1 tes : inc ,111d carries it across the BRM. This I igand has nnt been identified 111 ww 's milk. In the rat small intestine it appears m he an arnchidonic ac id-like substance ( 105) . 7inc uptak e across the RBM hut not across rhe RLM is mc reased fo ll owing a shorr period of dietary zinc restriction ( 106). Zinc malahsorpt io n appears tll contribute to :111c deficiency in nonalcoholic c 1r-rhnt1cs a nd seems to result , in part, from pathologica l c ha nge~ in the mucosa ( 107). Iron: Em emcytes appear to be responsible for the regulation nf iron ahsorption. T here b enhanced uptake and transfer of iron tn the body when the dietary cnntent of mm 1s reduced or when bod y iron scores arc depleted. Ahsmbed iron stimulates ferritin synthesis in iron -defi c ient and iron -repleted anima ls. Iron defic ie ncy is associated with decreased mucosa! fe rri tin levels and increased mucosa! rransfcrrin content. The iron content nf the duodena l mucnsa of iron-defic ient animals is les~ than th at of control animab. As iron ab~orption and retention b greater in iron-deficient an imals, chis suggests H mucosa ! m ec hanism which transfe rs mm to the blood side of mucosa more efficiently than in cont rol animals. This mechanbm might be at the basolateral side tif the absorb ing entemcytes ( I 08).
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Small bowel physiology I ing agent tha t, admmistered o rall y, interferes with gut ahsorption nf inorgani c iro n . Administered pare ntera ll y, it himb iron and is excreted ,ls fcrrioxamine in bile and urine. Parenrerall y administered dcsfcrrioxrim i n e can enter the sma ll intesti na l mucosn, hind intrace ll ular imn a nd hlock the ahsorption of in o rgan ic iron, transferrin iron and hemoglobin mm ( 109). This suggests ch at all three iron spec ies enrer a common c hclarnble pool within the small intestinal mucosa, and may share a common pathway of ahsorpuon.
Bran inhibits the ahsorptilln l,f no nheme iron in man, due to its phytate content. S hore term stud ies suggesr tha1 hi gh bran and phytate in rake over prolo nged periods might induce change~ in the intestinal absorption of mm. From a long term perspective, iron absorptitin is fo rtunately similar in vege-1 ;1r1.i n., with a regular high phyrnte intake a~ in a contro l group ( J JO). Egg white and soy bea n protein inhibit iron absorptio n in humans, whereas substitutin n of heef, lamb, pork, li ver, fish llr c hicken for egg white resu lts in enhanced iron absorption . Casein and whey protem 111 hovme mi lk appear to be responsible, at least in pare, for the poor bimw.1 ilahiliry of iron in some infont formu las ( 111 ). Thus, the intes-
